2006 Philadelphia University Baseball Camp  
Location: Philadelphia University – Alumni Field  
Date: Friday, August 4th (rain date August 5)  
Time: 8:30 am – 4:00 pm  
Participants: Ball players in Grades 9th to 12th  
Cost: $60 per player before July 28; $75 after

The 2006 Philadelphia University Baseball camp consists of general skills assessments, hands-on coaching and the opportunity for campers to compete against fellow ballplayers in a simulated and/or game situation environment in a college setting.

Instruction, feedback and assessments provided by Mark Heineman and the coaching staff of Philadelphia University baseball.

Heineman is entering his second year as head coach at Phila U after being the assistant under Don Flynn at the school and an assistant under Larry Conti at LaSalle University prior to that. Heineman’s main objective is to help educate prospective student-athletes and parents on the recruiting process and appropriate college placement and to help improve the overall level of participation and quality of baseball in the Philadelphia area.

T-shirts, water and trainers will be provided, lunch will not (we will break mid-day).

To register, fill out and return the form below or email Coach Heineman at heinema2@philau.edu if you need assistance or have any questions.

2006 Philadelphia University Baseball Camp
Name_____________________________________Date of Birth_________________
Address______________________________________________________________
City______________________ State_____ Zip________ Grade in Fall 06_____
Phone #___________________ Email Address____________________________
Position(s)_______ High School__________________ GPA_____ SAT________
Emergency Contact (name and phone number)________________________________

Make Checks Payable to: Philadelphia University Athletics
Philadelphia University Baseball
Mark Heineman
1801 Butler Pike  Apt 287
Conshohocken, PA  19428